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Scholarship Details

Eligibility:
  ∆ Any students and graduates with disabili�es/ SENs  and HKID holder  
  ∆ Currently studying in or graduated from all UGC and Non-UGC funded 
      ins�tutes / degrees in Hong Kong (for Post-Secondary applicant)
  ∆ Currently studying in Mainstream and Special School (for Senior-
      Secondary Form 4 to 6 applicants) 
 Value of Award:
  ∆ Post-Secondary applicant   HK$10,000 for each awardee
  ∆ Senior-Secondary applicant (Form 4 to 6)   HK$5,000 for each awardee
No. of Awards:    
  ∆ 5 scholarship (each catogary) offers

Highlights

Career Development Ac�vi�es
  ∆ Workshops/company visits/ career talks from various fast-growing 
        industries, including YouTubers, E-sports, etc.

6-month Mentorship Programme
   ∆ Sharing sessions with guest speakers from various sectors including 
       entrepreneurs, business leaders and sessions with the mentor. 
   ∆ Post-Secondary awardees will be responsible as being mentors for the 
       Senior-Secondary awardees to share their experience when switching 
       from Secondary educa�on to Post-Secondary educa�on.
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Closing date of Applica�on:  24 April 2020 (Friday)

Enquiries:
Tel: 3844 6363
Email:  scholarship@career.org.hk

For details, plesase refer to the Guidelines and Applica�on Form. 

CareER is honoured to launch the Scholarship 
Programme this year. The Scholarship is set up to give 
recogni�on to students with disabili�es / special 
educa�onal needs (SENs) in the pursuit of excellence in 
par�cipa�ng in community services and commitment in 
the community, achievement in extra-curricular 
ac�vi�es and their willingness to challenge themselves 
to experience new exposure. Academic Achievement is 
NOT the main focus in terms of selec�on criteria.
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計劃概覽

申請資格:
  ∆ 任何殘疾/ 特殊學習需要的高中及大專生，並持有效香港永久
     性居民身分證
  ∆ 現時就讀大學教育資助委員會資助學院其下學科的學生或畢
     業生(只適用於申請大專生獎學金計劃)
  ∆ 現時就讀於香港主流或特殊學校 (只適用於申請高中生獎學金
     計劃) 
獎學金:
  ∆ 大專生獎學金  每位港幣10,000元
  ∆ 高中生獎學金(中四 - 中六)  每位港幣5,000元
得獎者數目:    
  ∆ 每個類別各5名

獎學金特色

就業發展活動
  ∆ 舉辦流行行業/職業為主題的工作坊/公司拜訪/講座，包括
      YouTubers，電競行業等等。

 6個月友師計劃
   ∆ 得獎者將獲邀與不同界別的企業家及商界領袖出席分享會及
      友師會面。
   ∆ 由大專生擔任高中獎學金得獎者之友師並分享升學經驗

2020
CareER 
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截止報名日期： 2020年4月24日

查詢電話: 3844 6363     
電郵:  scholarship@career.org.hk

請参考報名表格及申請指南索取更多有關計劃的資訊

CareER很榮幸今年能夠推出本獎學金計劃。
本獎學金計劃旨在表揚積極參與社區服務、於
課外活動取得卓越成就的殘疾/特殊需要學生，
並鼓勵他們繼續嘗試及探索更多的新體驗。本
計劃期望提升得獎者未來的就業機會，申請人
的校內成績將不會被納入本計劃之考慮因素。


